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FOREWORD 

This instructor's guide is one of eighteen in a housing-management 
curriculum developed by HUD in conjunction with Temple University. 

The guide reprints all the material in the participant's workbook. 
but gives more detailed information where necessary and answers the 
test questions. 

Our hope is that with your help. the workshops using this 
curriculum will advance professionalism in the field of housing 
management. The lack of professionalism -- that is. the lack of 
uniform standards which allows people of varying knowledge and 
abilities to manage HUD-assisted and privately financed housing - 
has contributed to some serious problems: high default rates. 
abandonments, and vandalism. To correct such problems is important. 
We are glad to have you working with us. 

Donna E. Sha1a1a Law ence B. Si 0 s 
Assistant Secretary for . Assl tant Secfetary for 

Policy Development and Research .,/ Housi g -- Federal Housing 
Commissioner 
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PREFACE 

Each workbook in this series presents a numher of learning 
objectives targetted to a selected area of management. Successful 
completion of the learning objectives presented in each workbook provides 
a series of building blocks to buttress the spectrum of skills required
of a housing manager. 

In preparing these workbooks, an attempt has been made to incorporate 
the range of knowledge that housing managers might be required to draw 
upon. likewise, an attempt has been made to reflect the present state-of
the-art of housing management. Inevitably, whatever is captured in print 
reflects a body of knowledge and practice up to the point of publication.
Therefore, the students and instructors making use of these workbooks 
will want to keep alert to new developments that should be integrated
into the workbook material. Furthermore, like any attempt to codify 
knowledge in a particular field, the material presented in these workbooks 
is open to differences of interpretation and emphasis. We are aware that 
there may be some techniques and procedures described in these workbooks 
with which some experts in the field might disagree. The best test of 
such procedures and techniques will come when they are applied in the 
field by housing management practitioners. Through this process, the 
state-of-the-art will continue to be improved. Instructors in the future 
will undoubtedly want to incorporate such acknowledged improvements into their 
delivery of the workbook material. 

One final point is worth mentioning. An initial impetus for these 
workbooks was the need to upgrade management skills in HUD-related housing. 
However, many of the principles presented should be viewed by students and 
instructors as applicable to multifamily housing management practices in 
the private sector. 
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The five universities listed below worked together
to develop a college-level curriculum for housing
management. The fifteen modularized workshops were
developed and compiled by the Center for Social Policy
and Community Development at Temple University using
specific elements of the college curriculum.
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UlTRODliCTI ml 

Ccurt decisions and govern~ent re0ulatinns estahlish requirerents 

that have an imn~ct on the ~ay-to-day activities of housinr managers. 

This workshop is desi0ned to prepare ~anagers to i~Dle~ent their 

responsibilities in a ~anner that is consistent with the require~ents 

established by law. Participants should preferatly have comoleted the 

\·/orkshop on Leasing Procedures for I'ousino r'anaoers before tahn0 this 

workshop. 

In order to enable ranaqers to conoly ~ith litigation, requlations, 

and guidelines, this workshcp has three overall goals: 

1.	 To enable ~anagers to co~ply with responsibilities resultino 

from relevant court decisions, 

2.	 To enable managers to comply with relevant local la~s and re0u

lations, and 

3.	 To enable rr'anaQers to comply 't'lith relevant FiC'rleral le~1islation 

and guidelines. 

Each goal has several learninG ohjectives. These learning ohjectives 

are, si~ply. rpasurahle statenents about the specific knowle~se p~rtici-

pants are ex~ected to acquire in the wor~shop. 

Each learnin n objective, in turn, has what is called an anticirated 

rracti ce outcone .'\r.ti ci Dated nracti ce outcorles are those orClcti ca1 

skills a particioant can be exrecte~ to i~ole~ent 0n the job usinn t~e 

in f orf'1ation acquired in the \·/orkshoo. 

In other ~ords, anticipated practice outcon~s refer to the ways 

knm·Jlerlce acquirec in tre I'!orkshop can be arnlied to real orohle~s and 

situations. 
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ThevlOrkshoo, ornaroized arounrl the learninr objectives and antici

pated practice outcorps, requires three half-day sessions. e2ch covcr

inn an entire noal area. 
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~Jni,! TO USE THE r::STrUCTnp,'s GUIOE:

TIli sis the ins tructor' s Qui 0': to the vlOrksfloD on ~~ti on, C'eC'u-

lations, and Guirielines in Housinr :'anClgenent. In c,(1dition to listinn

goals, learnin0 objectives, anrl anticipated ~ractice outco~es, it con-

tains a detaile~ content section. discusses ~prropriate ~ethodolo~y and

resourc2s, and nrovices a rletailed rationale for group exercises ~nd

tasks with SIJ~qcsted strateC'ies for connectinr SUCh activities to con-

tent ite~s. It also Drovides answers to the post-test ev~luation anrl

sugcests criteri~ ~or ,:v?luatinr resl.llts of the skill-test iterr's.

The oarticioants' workbook for the wor~shop contains the sane intro-

duction anrl descriDtion of 0oals, learnin9 ohjectives, and articipaterl

practice outco~es. ~owevrr, the content and ~ethodolony are less rl~tailed,

and only those materials required for participants in the nroun tasks.

oost-test, anc skill-test are included.

The workshop is organized arounrl the learninn objectives anrl antici-

Dated oractice outcones. The overall workshoD plan is oresented in the

~atrix beginnina on pane vi.

At the top of each page is a box containin0 the overall Qroble~.
~ ..
t, l.

the far left of each page is one of the overall goals of the workshop.

The 00als state in broad t~rms how the workshoo will address the nrohle~.

To the rinht of each Goal are its learninn ohjectives. Thesr obiec-

tives COMPrise a list of the soecific knowledge a participant is expecte~

to acquire ~urina the workshon.

In the next column to the riQht) under "Content," is a list of thp.

material to he coverpd for eac~ Goal.
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~oving farther ri0ht, the next column contains nethodolo9Y. Outlined 

in the nethodolo~y col urn are the teaching ~ethods su~gested for the wor~-

shop. In this workshon a series of infor~al lectures. guided discussions 

and aroup tasks are reco~mend.ed. 

Urcier I Resources," the next co 1umn, is a rlescri oti on of \>If:() \·Ii 11 con

duct the course. For this \'Jorkshop, proQrafll stoff shou1r1 be used. 

The next column , . . w~ichlists those corresoondirn Dost-test items will 

measure how well rarticiponts met the learninn ohj~ctives of each noal. 

This column is followerl by the anticinated nractice outcomes, which 

are more practical skills or attitudes that the participant is expert~n 

to acC!uire. 

Finally, t~e last colunn on the left of each p~ae lists correspond

ina skill test items which will ~easure how well participants ~et the 

anticioated practice outco~es of each noal. 

http:reco~mend.ed
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PROBLHI :
Court Decisions and government regulations establish requirements that have a
day-to-day impact on managers. The manager must be prepared to deal with the
responsibilities set up by these laws and regulations.

EVALUATION AUTICIPATEO EVALUATION OF
OF KNOWL [OGE PRACTICE IMPROVEMEtnS

OBJECTIVES ~1ETHO[)OLOGY ACQUIRED OUTCOMES IN SKILL

l. To enable l. Participants will cite l. Court l. Lecture/ l. Workshop l. Completion l. Participants will l. Completion
managers the four (4) areas of Decisions Guided Staff of Pos t- be able to examine of Skill-
to comply management-residEnt Oiscussion test item a fl yer from a test item
wi th re- disputes where court #l. hypothetical hous- #l.
sponsibil- decisions have been i ng deve1opmen t .
ities re- handed down. and make two (2) <

~.

sulting sU9gestions for ~.

from court illlprovement.
decisions.

2. Participants will iden- l. Court l. Lecture/ l. Workshop l. Completion 2. Participants will 2. Completion
tify two (2) elements Decisions Guided Staff of Pos t- examine a letter of Skill-
of management responsi- Discussion test item from a hypotheti- tes t i ten:
bility in each of the I:?. cal housing mana- #2.
areas where decisions ger and sU9<jest
have been handed down. at least two (2)

improvements.



PROBLEM:
Court decisions and government regulations establish requirements that have a
day-to-day impact en mana~ers. The manager must be prepared to deal with the
responsibilities set up by these l~ws and re9ulations.

EVALUATION ANTICIPATED EVALUATION OF
OF KNOWLEDf,E PRACTICE INPROVEMENTS

OBJECTIVES MFTHODOLOGY ACQUIRED OUTCOMES IN SKILL

<
2. To enable l. Participants will iden- l. Housing l. Lecture/ l. Workshop l. Completion l. Participants will l. Completion ~.

managers tify the most important Codes/ Guided Staff of pos t- examine a maintenance of skill-
to comply local regulation that Rent Discussion test #3. calendar for a hypo- tes t item
with 10- affects housin!l managers. Control thetical housinCl de- #3.
cal laws velopment and m~ke
and regu- two (2) sU9gestions
lations. for improving the cal-

endar that are related
to housing code stipu-
lations.

2. Participants will de- l. lIousin9 l. Lecture/ l. Horkshop 2. Completion 2. Participants will be 2. Completion
fine the four (4) key Codes r.uicted Staff of post- able to examine a list of skill-
elements of the hous- Discussion test item of resident complaints test item
ing code. #I! . and explain prioriti- #4.

zation accordin9 to
housin~ code stipul~-

ti ons.



PROBLEM:
Court decisions and government regulations establish requiren~nts that have a
day-to-day impact on managers. The manager nlust be prepared to deal with the
responsibilities set up by these laws and regulations.

EVALUATION ANTICIPATED EVALUATION OF

-3l I-'J RESOURCES .~
OF KNOWLEDGE PRACTICE If1PROVEMENTS

METlIOOOLOr,y ACQUIRED ~ OUTCOMES IN SKILL

1. Workshop 1. Completion
Sta ff of pos t

test item
#5.

3. To enable
managers
to comply
with Fed
eral leg
islation
and guide
lines

, OBJECTIVES I
1. Participants will cite

the four (4) most signifi
cant areas where HUD regu
lations and guidelines
affect managers.

2. ParticiDants will iden
tify the responsibilities
of managers with regard to
the four (4) areas where
IIUD guidelines and regula
tions affect managers.

, CONTENT r
1. Legislation

and Guide
lines

1. Legislation
and Guide
1i nes

1. Lecture/
Small
r,roup
Task

1. Lecture/
Small
r.roup
Task

1. ~Iorkshop

Staff
1. Completion

of post
tes t i tenl
#6.

l. Participants will be l. Completion
able to write a mana- of skill-
oeria1 plan listing tes t item
four (4) tasks for #5.
each of the most sig- ~.

nificant areas where )(

HUD guidelines and
re~u1ations affect
managers.

2. Participants will be l. Completion
able to write a mana- of ski 11-
geria1 plan listing test item
four (4) tasks for #6.
each of the nost sig-
nificant areas where
IIUD gui de1i nes and
regulations affect
managers.

,--,
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GOAL AREA 1


TO ENABLE MANAGERS TO COMPLY WITH RESPONSIBILITIES

RESULTING FROM COURT DECISIONS
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G()AL M~E/\ 1:	 TO EilA.8LE i1.0.,'IAGERS TO COr'1PLY \HTH QESPO~lS 1B1 UTI ES 
PESiJL TI:ir; FROt·, COURT DEeTS 10:15 

LE.AR~l I ~!G OGJECTI IfES	 Jl.~!TICIPATED PRA.CT1CE OUTCrY'E5 

1.	 Particioants \"ill cite the 1. Participants will he able to ex
four (4) areas of manaqe~ent amine a flyer from a hypothetical 
resident disoutes where court housino develooment and ~ake two 
decisions have been handed (2) sU0~estions for imnroYement. 
dmvn. 

2.	 Participants \·:ill identify 2. Participants will examine a let 
two (2) elements of mRna0~ ter fror a ~ypothetical ~ousino 

ment responsibility in e?ch r.1anaOf;r and sunoest at 1east t'l'O 
of the areas where decisions (2) i~rrovements. 
have been handed down. 

CO~!TEilT 

Court necisions 

1ncreasincly, residents are terinninr to take t~eir disputes with 

rnanaf')er.:ent to court. '~oreover, t'le courts are r~ore likely than ever to 

rule in their behalf. Court decisions involving resirlents should have 

a bearin,:; on the \Jay that ma.na~ers imolef'1ent their responsibilities. 

The follo~ing areas ~~Ye been the subject of recent court rlecisions: 

1. Pent Deter~inations 

2. ..'1rl".,i ss ions 
3. Evictions 
~ Si=;curity 

InJlerrntinc certain responsibilities on a day-to-r.ay basis 'I/ill 

limit tIle !Jossibility of violatinq resHent richts v.nrl t1US helD avoi~ 

costly an:1 time-consllT'1ino court actions. Thp. follO\'.'ino DCl.r:'es outline 

some of the responsibilities for manaGers in these areas. 

~ent neternination 

1. 'loti fy r~s i rents of Droooserl r(C'nt increases. 

? ~llo~ residents to resronrl to nronosed increases.'- . 
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3. ?rovir.e justification for oroposed increases on the basis of ccono~ic 

need. 

4. Provide a hearinn procedure for residents on nroooserl increases. 

j. Do not nrooose increases which exceed the linits set in the Crooke 

~cusing Act 0: 1937.) 

r:'he .-~i",s t :3rooke !1l'~en0"':en t Zil7i tee: ",en t,g :'-7':. v:.;J;. lie ::ow3inc: to 
25~ of ~ :~,~ZJ'S inco~e. 

':'J:e secoy'.': 3",oo,Z~e .t.n~r:dr.en~ ",e(~e:"'ine(1 incore to certair:. 
types 0."'" ea.Y·7'7.ir'.iJs: 

~on-recurF:nq incore 
- An crcv.:"!t eqi..<al to t;,e sw" 0.-:-' $;:'')1) fo", each dependent,

" "'00' ., ~ ~, 1 "'" • 1 ,C'iJ·) 0-02' ecc,., seconc.cry uccre earner, u,,' c.::- r::rw .,a.r",-;'j S 

iJross incore (lj~ for oZier :a.rilies,) a.nc those redico.! 
e~enses 0; the :~ly p",o?erly consicered e~traordino.~J 

Pa.:/r"ents receive? from a ,iJuoZic a~ency ...:oor t,~e care 0.'::

foster chilc",en vJ7J:.er 18 years of." ape. 

(Fecerally-subsidized Private ~!ousing ~'anaqers, in addition to ""a~inC1 
the above cons i derati ons, nus t obtAi n f'UD aoorova 1 and FH.c., substanti a
tion for all rent increases.) 

Exanples of Ccurt Decisions concerninG ~ent ~eter~inations: 

,1elfare Residents Differenti;:!l 

;lc:r:r.:or'.d v. Lane COi.,r.t:; il'ousing Aut;Wl"'i ty cr.i!d Uroan !':ene1;)cl lJ(?nc'::J o' 

!.!csse·J ;). L-dn.e Coun ty HOt~sina AuthoY'i ty a:f1.d UrDan :7e·7.e1.cYl'.Z 'l·'en (!'I • 

(["lC I)-;'e. 1971) 328 F Sunp. 586. ,n.. public housing authority' ois:' 
cririn~ted anainst resirlents who were receivinn oub1ic assistance 
by charoins th~m a hi0h~r rental than residents where inco~e was 
substc.ntia11y the sa~e, but received fro~ other sources. Th~ 

arbitrariness of the rent classification was de~onstrated by the 
fact that the unequal rental schedule ','las based on factors other 
th?n rent-payinn ability. Injunctive relief, however, was rlenie~ 

because the houSin0 authority voluntarily ~iscontinued the hinher 
rentals for welfare recipients after co~mencement of this action. 

Percentanp excesses Over ,!\nnual 'let Incore 

30lo.,..,on v. :'!eu ()1'~ec.:'1.3 .":·c7(s-:"nr;: .L'..:~thorit:!. (CC LCl., EO, r'le\'/ (\rleclns 
Cliv., :!o. 70-12,4-23-70.) .f:... local housin~ authority \'/<'\s ter"'lnorar
ily restrained fror evictin0 or takinn any court action in nreparC\
tion of, or leadinc toward, the eviction of any resident for 
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non-pay~ent of rent in all instances where the ~lnl~um rent char~~ 

of 516.75 exceeded 23% of their annual net income. A class action 
had been filed aqainst the Housin~ Authority chal1~nning its ~ini
~um rent policy on the basis that it violated the provisions of the 
United States Housing Act of 1937 by discri8inatin0 against those 
persons with the lowest inco~es and rost ur~ent housing needs anrl 
hy ristortinq the required relationship between rent and inco!'1e 
throuah the ~evice of a ~ini!'1um rent floor that ~holly i0nored th~ 

tennnt's 3bility to ~ay in contravention of 42 U.S.C. 1401, 1402, and 
1418. 

r1.drr!i S S ions 

1. Qp.sidency require~ents are nrohibited. 

2. ~'!ritten non-partial i'ldr.ission standards rust be rlevelooed to lise 

in deter~ining eligibility. 

3. Catenaries of reople !'T1ay not he excluded because they belonc to 

a oroup who were forrerly discri~inated against (e.n. urwe~ 

.mothers, ex-cor:vi cts, Door credi t ri sks). 

t Provide a staterent of eliqibility or inelioibility to anolicants. 

5. Allow for arpeals of these deterrinations (with forr.a1 hearinas). 

(For Federally Subsidized ~ousing Managers - the basic income criteria 
are set t~y FHh,anc a ''\olell planned" resident selection is acti'lel v 

encoura('!ed. ) 

Exar1Dles of [c,urt necisions concernin~ L\dr1issions are as follovls: 

Il1e0iti~ate r.hildr~n 

~ 'l ... r" f .. , . tnt" 'I J ., 7r l 7n.JG:!YL,. e v. HOlls"ng ·"~.:.cti2oY'1..--t:!~ L1.-tU 0 i':OOCf<en. \.11.. :4 •• ,1'0. '-.', 
9-4-70.) Followina the filino of a class action corolaint arainst 
a public housing authority by a ~other with two ill~~iti~ate c~ilrl

ren, alle~in0 a violation of ~er civil rif1hts lIr:der .12 1.l.5.C., Sec. 
1981, for refusal to ad~it her to ~u~lic housin~ because of the 
housint:' authority's policy acainst rentinr apartments to rlot~ers 

with illeQiti~ate chi1rlren, a judne~ent of settl~ment W2S a~provc~ 

by a Federal district court. I.'nr.er its terT'1s, the rotf,er ':'2S to hI" 
admitted to pu~lic housinr 2S soon as Dossible, the housin~ aut~or

ity officially reDealerl its policy of refusinr to ac1r:it !'ot~lers '.'.lit.h 
illeoitirate chilrlren, h01l5in0 autl-tority ar71ended its definition ('1f 
"Far:ilies" to include f?l"1ilies vlith ille0itirate children, ar.d th<: 
err 1i cati ons of 51JC1 fami 1i P.S I-Ioul" he duly nrocessed cons i stent 
\'Iith the ~uidelines enunciated in the IW~ Circular of "ecernf-:,er 17, 
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19fA, which pro~ibits local public housin? authorities fro~ auto~at

ically denyinn admission to unwed ~others and requires applications
to te ev?luatec on an indivirlual hasis.

Poor 0ent Pnvinn ~abits
" .

r!c.tthe7..Js v. :'!ew OY'leaY'.s Housing Authority (La. Civ. nist. Ct.,
'lrleans Parish, ~io. 492,665, '!iv. "8", Okl. ~'lo. 3,5-23-69.) /j

rT'otion for a preliminary injunction to enjoin a !Juhlic housino author
ity fro~ refusin0 to admit a former resident was denied. The rrsident
argued that even thouah she hod been evi cted, ill ena lly or other"'/i se,
she .../as entitled to readfT'ission to the develooment in liaht of a f211D
circular dated neceJ11ber 17, 1968, v:hich r'akes' it in:oroper to deny
ad~ission because of past poor rent oayino habits. She also ar~ued

that she was entitled to a hearin~ in connection with the housing
authority's refusal to readfT'it her.

Publications of Waitina Lists

r;cutrec.u:. v. Chicc.go !!ov.sing Authority (nc Ill. '10, E Div., :10. fi60
1459, 11-24-69 .. ) /1 local housing authority had to make Dublic its
available waitinn lists. Priorities were to be aiven to families
displaced by governmental action or catastrophe anri to disabled
veterans receiving disability cOf"1pensation. ,1lso, special orovisions
\vere to apoly to eliqible aoplicants residina in comfTIw'lity arei'ls who
were desirous of obtainin~ public housin~ in such areas as nay become
available, and special resident selection procedures were effected
for four currently existin9 housing develop~ents that were desi0ne~

to prevent ther from recomin0 racially se~re0ated.

Evictions

1. Inform resident of the reason for the eviction notice.

2. Give resident the oDPortunity to reply in an informal confp.rence.

3. Evictions can only be ~ade for the followin~ reasons:

- exceeding inco~e limits
- non-payment of rent
- other lease violations

4. Provide a hearin0 orocedure.

5. Provide thirty (30) days notice prior to eviction.

6. Retaliatory evictions are prohibited.

7. Participation in resirlent oraanizations, including those ooposed

to ~anane~ent, is not a reason for eviction.
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8. Fi1in0 a co~olaint with the local ~ousinn code enforcp~ent anency 

or narticipatinq in a rent strike are not reasons for eviction. 

(Federally-s'lbsidizeci Public ~!ousin(} :'anaaers - ~!o fornal hearinCl is 
required, but rranao'?r1ent must perr'1it t:le resicents to exercise their ciliA 

process ri~hts in local courts.) 

Exa~p1es of Court necisions concerninc evictions are as fo1lo~s: 

Conduct and. ~'ora 1s of lenant J s Chi 1'~ren 

Cc.id,r'cr v. D«rhcr: Eow;inr: ,L_:.d,;WY"'~t:/. (c.D..-t 1970) :133 F 2d "I)':'. :~ 
res i dent at;ai ns t v!hom summary oroceedi nes \':ere hrou\lht ty a pub 1i c 
housino authority stated a aood cause of action under the Civil 
!)i~hts -/'.ct (42 U-.S.C., Sec. '1983) '.!hen she alle(1ed that tr,e adminis
tr~tive hearina afforded her ty the housinq authority lacked the 
e1erents of due process. AlthouSh she had been told generally that 
the reason for terr'ii nati n9 her 1case Vias t~lat other res i dents had 
complained Of t~e conduct end nora1s of her children, at the hearinn 
there was no ri0ht to confrontation and cross-exa~ination: 2nd h~r 

attorney's reauests for the specifics of the c~ar~cs, t~e names of 
the COriP 1ai nents, and the ru1 es (1()vp.rni n9 tlle r2nner in 1.'lhi ch the 
heerinG I"joulrl =,e conducterl \,'ere denied. L:nder Go~(.1];er? P. _:~elZ-:f., 

397 U.S. 254, the resirlent was entitled to: (1) ti~ely a~d adequate 
notice cetai1in0 the reAsons for thp. proDoserl termination; (2) an 
ooportunity to confront and cross-exanine ~dvers~ witnesses; (3) 
the ric:'ht to be fully reDresente~ hy counsel: (4) a decision h?serl 
on the e'/idence ?riouced at t~e ~lenrin0; and. (5) a~ i"'partia1 r.eci
sinn ~aker. Accordingly, a judrer~nt disrissinn the action of the 
trial court was reversed anj the case rerAnded. 

?e!c.1iatory [viction 

llcLc::;"(J.'"..-zlin ~' . .-/ei..J :!or~ C~ity 1:7 oZJ..siY!C ~7:/l,.d :Jei)eZO~)T'7ent .t...t::--:i;:. (~:. Y. 
Sup. Ct., Sl')ec. Tern, Part I, Bronx r.o., 7-30-69.) ':;here land(l 

lord souC1ht to evict a resirlent under the ';e\'! York City Rent and 
~viction ~eou1ations on the nround that the ~re~ises were reouir?d 
for the landlord's son whose fanily had increased, it was found t~at 

the eviction had not been brouaht in qood faith. The evirence 
shO\'/ed that the eviction action had not been commenced until after 
the resident had cO~Dlained to the Department of Buildings about 
unsanitary and hazardous conditions on the prerlises. These facts 
indicated a reasonable basis for a findinn that the eviction was 
brouaht in retaliation for the corn~laint. 

~efectivp ~ousino Condition Sarred tction 

Firr:Jster ~. ?a:'!;erson Cl. Y. Ci ty Ci v. Ct., -;0. L ,9.,; I 6396t~/7'), 

11-18-70) In an action by a landlord for non-~ayrent of rent, a 
resi~ent was required to nay only for use and occupation of the 
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rrernises until suer, tire ?s the lc!irllorr! correctA.rI I-,ousino. code
deficiencies. It was noted t1?t before ery l~nrllor~ can collect
rent, '1e r.ust sUf)Dly the services of :'eClt, hot \.'!c.ter, ;Jrotecticn
anainst the eleMents oenetratino the Dr2~ises, protection against
vermin and rodents, anc nrotection of the inhabitants with resnect
to defective electrical ~ixtur~s. ftccordinnly, the landlord w~s
not entitlpd to institute c. summary procedin9 for t~e collection
of rent until the housing corle violations are dis~issed and the
requirerents of law satisfied.

l.n securi ty servi ce r.1L1S t be provi den.

2. It P'ust take a '·reasonable carel: to rrotect resirlents.

Court deci s ions concern i n9 securi ty di ffer th roughout tfle coun try.
rlanacers shoulrl research the decisions in their m'm localities. ~~an

aners should be aware th~t they nust provide a service th~t attempts
to protect their own development. A nini~al nro0rarn t~(lt rioes not
address problems ray lead to court actions. Pronrams should at least
cover:

- twenty-four hour surveillance
- adeouate locks
- eood linhting on halh'ays C\nd bi\ser'ent areas
- resident education
- Qoorl linhtinr in exterior co~~on areas.

Token Police f'rotection is 'lot Sufficient

?oss v ..',leu York. Cit:/ ('l.Y. Su'). r:t. 1969) 305 :I,Y.S. 2d 3')1, lf2
'1.Y.L.J. '·10. 112, P.v 15 . In an action ~y a tenant iH1 iJinst t'le "I'I\'!
York City !Jousin(1~lJthority for the death of 'lis c~ild, tased u~on

two spoarate causes of action - a survival cause for conscious n~in

and su~ferinQ and cause for wronnful ~eatr" the t~nant, as 2~~i~i
strator, \,'(\S entitlec to jUri('er'ent in the SI.HP. of Sl()O,OOO in the
survival cause of action anc in the e~ount of 535,000 in t~e caUSA
for wronnful de~th. It was held that the rleath of t~e nine-vear
olrl cflil~, '.'!~o, h0.vinfl finishec! her lunC!1 at han'e, "'!nS on her \./?y

back to school, ':las due to inadequate oclice protection. The c1iH
had been seize~ ne?r t~e rear entrance hall of the buildin n tv a
resident of another building, ~ho took her to the roof of the'builrl
ina, rare~ her, terrorized ~er and threw her over the roof to the
~av~rent fourteen stories below. It anneared that the housin~

r.evelcn~r.nt h2C a history of crire ran('i!19 fron nalicious p:iscrie+
to assault, r~pe an~ ho~icide, srre of t~rse inci~ents involvinr
not"l acults and children. It also a~peared that tflc !:()usinnn~thor

ity was ~uthGrizcd, at its ~iscretion, to ornvir.0 ~nrl ~aintlin a
unifor~or. nnlice force anrl ~ad electpd to 3ssure t~e po~ers so ner
i,i tted ~y 1aw (':e\'! Yorv Duhl i c ~IOUS i nf' L~\·!, '3cc. 402.) ~Jo'·!e\/cr, it



a;,pearec furt:,er that only one housin~ :JoliCl'~ off"icer \'f(1S i1ssi("1ne~ 
to the ten-hlJildinc;, sixteen-acre r1eveloDf'ent. "oreover, it aprJci'lrpr! 
that at the ti~e of t~e cri~e, the housin0 police officer was out to 
lunch. Also, the buildinn at which the crire was corritted lackp~ 

the teleohone call beXAS ~onnected with policy headquarters that were 
installed on so~e of the other buildinns. The inadequate nolice pro
tection and the lack of other reasonahle nrecautions constituted t~e 

proxi~ate cause of death of the child. It was pointed out t~at 

althounh no one could state categorically that if the Authority h~d 

provi~ed adequate police protection anrl other reasonahlp orecautions 
tI, e r: hi 1d 1,_/0 U1d be ali ve, it co u1d ne vP. r the 1ess be sGirl t hat s Iic'1 
items would have served as substantial deterrents. It was held that 
to establish proxir,ate cause, it is nenerally sufficient to sho\-/ that 
the ne~ligent conduct was a substantial factor in causino the injllries, 
and the fact tha t tl,ey r1i oht neverV,e 1ess ha,ve occurred ~"i thOllt such 
ne~liGence is not sufficient. Also, it was held that t~e criMinRl 
act o~ the attacker was an interv~nina act that was a reasonahly fore
seeable consequp.nce of the Authority's nealiqence for it is irpossihle 
to view the cririnal attack as unrelated to the total failure of su~er
vision, police protection, and ot~er reasonable precautions. 

r) ... d Ll t D • D l' Pro t t'l~~sr,-e ~,(lrassr:en _ ..eclUl res, 0 1 ce ' ec 

!!ot~o.r c) • ...'~u YoY'~~ Cib; 17o'.-!siY'.C! A,!t,:10!"'~t'f. (ii.Y. Citv Ci'!. Ct., Trial 
Ter~:P~rt XXX"I, 5-15'-69.) ,I\,'public ho~sinn i'lllthority \I!~S liatle in 
darnaoes to a resident who was injured hy ~arassin~ teena0ers in the 
develoD"1ent i'lfter she hRd cormli'lined to i'1 hOL/sing authority oolice 
officer about the teena0.ers' threats to her. ','I:en tn~ resident cor
olainec to the. oolice officer, a l'}articular rrlationshio was creatprl 
hetween her and th~ officfr, an~ his failure to ~rovi~e her with 
police orotection irTlediately thereAfter constituterl a r,reach nf 
~uty that the haL/sino authority owed the resident. fccordinnly, 
roti ons to set as i de the verdi ct of a jury in favor of the res i rent 
and to disriss the co~olaint were denied. 

11ETHODOLOGY 

The material on Court '1ecisions can be I')resented in an inforr:al lec
ture. ~Iorkshoo staff can then use exafTlPles of local court decisions in 
the four areas listed in the content ~iterii'll to stirulate discussion. 
Questions can be constructe~ so that oarticipants can share t~eir experi
ences in dealina with orohlers involvinq court action or in re.thods to 
prevent court action. 

For exar,mle: 

1. ~as anyone decided on a rent increase recently? 
2. ~lO\v dicl yOLl deterrrine that the rent increi'lse ~'!as nec~ssa.rv? 

'3. ~:o'" r!id you notify rp.sidents abolJt the rent increase? 



_ a 

or; 

1.	 ~ave particioants desian a security oroara~ in tp.r~s of 
!1ersonne1, hard\'Ja re, educa ti on. 

2.	 List i~eas on a chalkboArd. 
3.	 Have participants ~ive reasons for eac~ steo and fill in 

gaps at the end. Stress eV0.ryday responsibilities of ~an
aners. Task l-A can then ~e done. 

~ESOl.!PCES 

\-iorkshoo staff should be 2tle to oresent t"c inforr'1al lecture, 
conrluct the ~rOUQ tasks, enrl researc~ relevant local court decisions. 



---

-----

- FJ 


I:iSHWc.n O:U'L P,I ns : 

._-- a Pesirlency require~ents are essential. 

G Desidents rust ~e inform9 ri of th<: reason for the notice. 

----- c Catenories of pp.ople [1~ay not be incll1dec. 

--..__ ._.- ci Provirie a hearin0 prC\cerlure. 

e Provice t~irty days notice. 

._-- f . Establish retaliatory procedures. 

'1 Provide opportunities for informal conferen(cs.
.-----
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G''),A, L Jl PI,[\ 2:

TO E~lA8LE r.1Ml.llGEPS TO Cor~PL Y '!ITf'
RELEV,llJT LOC!\L U\',:S Af!~ REGUUTIO:lS
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GOAL flRU, 2: Tn ~~L'l,2LE f1/,,'!,CI,GEPS TO CO~1Pl.Y ':!IT!! ClELE\jlV1T LOCAL U.:!S I"~!~

r:E GULfl.T I (Y! S

LE {I,R:; I:lh nS,JECTI'IES

1. Participants will identify the
~ost irportant local renulatian
th~t affects hausinn ~ana~ers.

2. Particioants will definp. the
four (4) key elements of the
hOl.isin9 co0e.

CC:1TDT

HOLlSin(1 COOE'S

,"'in CI PJ1TEQ PR.liCTIrE OUTcOt'ES

1. Particioants will p.xamine a
maintenance calendar for a
hypothetical housing dev~lo"

rent and ~ake two (2) sunoes
tions for irprovin0 the cal
endar t~at are relater to
housinr code stiDulations.

2. Par tic i p?nt S ....1ill t p a'=' 1e to
examine a list of resicent
corplaints ann eXQlain oriori
tization accorrlin~ to 10usinr
code stioulations.

~:ous ins caces reorpsent the ~os t i ~nortan t asoect of navernrrenta 1

rP0ulation in terms of the hOLlSin" develooment. ruildinS corles, elpctri-

cal corles, olurlbinr:' corlE's. and firA ~revention corles establish rininun

stanrlards. In SOrle municipalities, these reoulations are inteorated

into a sin01e housina code. In others, they ar~ enbodied in separate

re~ulations \\lit}) enforcef'1ent delegated to seoarate a0encies. l~ousin~

manarers must acquaint thenselves with the particular codes and aopncies

in their own localities.

Four key elements in hOllsin("1 codes are:

1. CoveraC'e. roverage usually aonlies to ~ll residential nroner-

ties within the jurisdiction of t~e ~overn~entalbody ~hic~

enacted the code: sinale arc rultiplp-farnily units, o\'Jn~r-

occupied and r~ntal units; specialized dwellirqs: privately
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owne~ and rublic housino authoriti~s. 

2.	 >linifi1ufT1 StanrlClrds. r'iniriUm stanrla.rrJs include tasic facilities: 

toilet, ~ath, water, ~eAt, li0ht, and vAntilation: level of 

maintenance: ~ainten?nce of foundations, ceilin0s, w~lls: 

floors, 1.·,inr:o'Jls, st(\inl?ys rlnn eqllipr1ent in basic facilities 

occuoant of the unit and fT1ini~u~ floor space for sleenin~ 

roar occunancy. 

3.	 Pesoons i f)i 1i ti es of "C\n?0ementrP.s i r!Ants. ::ince thp ~rirn~ry--'-	 -" . ._--
[)urrOse of hnusin(1 caces is to nrotect r~sidents, rost of 

the responsibilities fall to ran~nprent. They 2re as fo11o~s: 

- to provice Q?sic fncilities as defined ly the local 

code: 

- to rraintain the common Qrounds, the exterior shell, 

the foundations, and the infrastructure: 

to ~rovide essential services of leat, li~ht, sar.i 

tation, and ventilation: ene 

- to insoect for oVGrcrow~e~ conditions.


Pesi~ent's resronsibiliti~s are es follo l:'s:


- to ~eep that rart of the d~ellin~ and facilities 

over \':hic1 the resirlent lli'S cO'1trcl ~nci uses cle?n 

and i~ a sanitcry con0.ition. 

to -:1isDose of ru~hish end C',~r~2('p in;:l cloen anrl 

s?~it?ry ~(\r.ner hy usinn the facilities ~hich ~~e 

lanrllord is n.bliC'ete'i to oral/ide -For sue;l nurnc:,~s. 

- not to overcro~d the unit. 
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t [nforcerpnt 

- ~esponsihi1ity for ~nfGrcinq the local cores, anc 

- Consequences of cod~ violations. 

r'ost ~ousin(" coces c;.re enforced t::~/ a uni t I.!i thin t~e 

local mi n icio2lity. Frequently, this unit is the nepartment 

Of Suil0,inn an" l!ousinc rorll?s. In rany localities, h()"!ev~r, 

it is fraf"lr:ente n ?J'10n0 nurT1erous of"lenci es. These ma" i nc11~~"" 

Licensinn. Soarrls, Fire Departments, ~Ieclt~ ~rrrrtr:pnts, ;'lnc 

Ruildinc Insoectors neD~rt~ents. Sore states infrequ~ntly 

aut f-J (' r i ze co untie s to I) do;) tho!Jsin I"! cor!es, i n V! hie h cas e t l, p 

ad~inist~rino unit ~av be the (runty ~ealth Peoartment. 

Since ;,ousinn codes are rerediC1l rather tha.n ;:-ena1, r'ost 

violators of a housino co~e orovision will first be 0iven 

the chance to rer10ve or correct the condi ti on. The fa i lllro. 

or n~f'usa1 to <10 so, hO~'Jever, constitutes a risoeneAnor 

under r'ost codes fJunish~b1!'? by fine or irll'Jrisonr'ent. I'·ddi

tionAlly, some codes authorize the enforcement agency: 

- to disclose a buildinc unfit for hu~an hatitation 

and to order the r~sidents to vacate, 

- to order the landlord to demolish a bui1rlinn that 

falls into such rlisrepair th~t it endan~ers puhlic 

health or safety, 

to ~ake e~eraency repairs where necessary to pro

tect the Dutlic health, an~ 

- to take ovpr t1e huildinn hy c court-appointerl 

receiver. 
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F~w code enforce~ent aaencies, however, achieve the

full notential of their statutory objectives. Ilnlike the

building code (which is enforced through a system of rermit

oivinq the governnental aaency full control of the situation),

a housinG cod~ becomes Meanin0ful only if the landlord (or

resident) is induced to ':'ehrlve in a certain fashior. Yet,

since neither is under any obli~ation to keep records or file

renorts ahout their activities resoectin0 the pre~isps, the

enforce~ent a~ency will not know whether their res~onsibili

ties are being carried out unless:

- ther~ has been a cO~0laint, or

- there h~s been an official inspection.

Corrolaints are haohazard anr unreliable· official

insoections are costly. Consequently, many hOl/sino code

violations 00 unnoticerl and uncorrected. In resPonse to

these prn~leMs, Conoress nassed lenislation estahlishin0

the Ferlerally ,'\ssisted Code Enforcement Prorram (Ft\CE) i!1

1965. In essence, t~is pr0f.!ra rn orovirles supplerAntal funr

in~ for staff to plan and adMinister ~ro~raMs of concentraten

code enforcement in a liMited area. In addition, funds are

orovided for f11unicioal irnrovernents in the enforceMent area,

such as street repairs and landscapinG. There is also a

li~ited a~ount of funds for loans and Grants to property

owners to 8inirize displacerent or the irposition of oner

ous costs. The FACE pr00ram is adninistered by the ~.S.

i1epartrnent of i1ousino an,l Urban De.veloorent. The

,
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Gdninistrative details of the proora~ are contained in t~e 

:;(Jr"e ~'nf'orceT"ent (Jrc:r:t ;:cmdbooJ~ U~:'A 7250.1), issued in 

February,19fG. To ascertain \'/hf'ther a tuilriinr is locate::: 

in a Fe~erallY-2ssiste~ code enforcerent area, the ranacer 

should contract the local office 12vinc code jurisdiction 

(Housino and Insoections). 

Pent Centrol 

':any juris(~ictions have enacted rent control lenislation. The ef'f~ct 

of the lenislation on the ~~ousino r'c.na~el~ varies in different situations, 

since the lerislation varies \,Jith the locality of the cleveloorcnt. ~ach 

;Ianacer should research relevant leoislation in his narticular area and 

discuss the interpretation of it with authorities in that area. ~ost 

rent control is instituted in jurisdictions for the followina reasons: 

- in erer0ency situations such as war, or 

- to camen inflationary trends an'] sta~ilize t1e econor1ic 

situation in the city. 

A wi~e variety of elercnts are included in rent control la~s. and 

~hey vary considerably in scope and cor~lexity a~'on~ tjifferent jurisriic

tions. Srecific kinds of ite~s addressee are re0istration, au~its, fees, 

rent ceilinns, hardship, code compliance, retaliation, conversions, nnw 

construction, substantial r,?l,abilitation, and eviction. 

Zoning is a public control device for carryin~ out land planninn 

~·!i th respec: to 1ann USIC; it speci fi ca 11 y 1i!'1i ts the ri ohts of Jri vat:: 

individuals. It involv~s the rerulation by runicipalities of suc~ ~at-

ters as the hei(1~t an~ tIle lise oT a bllilrlinn as ,-fell as the use of lan,-l. 
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The influence of zoning can be far-reaching, especially in the develop

ment of vacant areas. Good zoning can eliminate the need for urban renew

a1. Zoning controls can prevent overbuilding, which can, in turn, over

load community facilities like schools. 

Zoning ordinances are passed: 

- to protect 10cationa1 integrity of individual parcels of 

land, 

- to bring land developments into line with planned objectives, 

- to assure compatibility of land use, and 

- to control density. 

Urban Renewal 

Urban renewal programs are intended to provide housing to individual 

families in accordance with their space needs and capacity to pay. 

Various urban renewal programs include efforts in the areas of land 

acquisition, replanning, demolition, rehabilitation, resale, and bring

ing structures that are sub-standard up to acceptable standards. 

METHODOLOGY 

1.	 Materials on local codes and requirements can be presented in an 
informal lecture. In a group setting, participants can be asked 
to name the agency or agencies in their locality that have responsi
bility for housing codes and the enforcement of codes. The same 
can be done for rent control. Participants should then be asked 
to list the requirements of the codes. The workshop leader can 
write these requirements on a chalkboard and then fill in any gaps.
Participants should then be asked to list the activities they per
form on an everyday basis that relate to these codes. These res
ponses should also be listed on a chalkboard and compared to code 
requirements. 

In discussing planning and zoning, the workshop leader should 
be aware of relevant local laws. The leader should stress that 
the manager has the responsibility to explain certain laws to 
residents as part of his obligation to the owner. 
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For	 examr 1e : 

1.	 Should a resident 0rouD 0eci~e to plant a veaetatle 
carden in the lanrl at the r~ar of the deve1oo~ent, it 
is the ~anaqer's responsibility to exrlain why the 
residents can or cannot do this according to the law. 

2.	 Should a 0rouP of residents request the bui1dinq nf 
an extension to an existin0 building for recreational 
purposes, the ~anaaer ~ust be able to exo1ain why this 
can or cannot be done accordin0 to the law. 

~ESOURCES 

Workshon staff should present the infor~a1 lecture, research rele
vant local housino COd2S and rent control la\'.'s, and adl""inister the 
qrou[J tas ks. 
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I'IST9UCTIor'lAL AI~: T,~,S~~ 2-·'\ 

___ a.	 :':cnag~rs ?Ire resDonsible for maintainin!] a sanitary condition 

in houSin0 develoo~ents. 

__ b.	 The housira code is the least ir.portant re:,ulation at the local 

1evel . 

c.	 The housinn code covp.rs all residential an~ co~~erci21 builrlinr' 

\·'itl,in tt1e jurisciction of th~ r;overnl'"~ntal to':!y \·:hief) enacts 

the corie. 

d.	 So~e ~unicipalities havp sin~le housinn codes: in others, they 

are e~~orli~d in se~arate re0ulations. 

--- e. Stanrl~rds o~ occu~ancy refer to minil'"um floor space anrl sleeoinn 

s[1ace. 

f.	 '!ost housinc caces are enforcer! by ? unit \'fithin tl,e local 

:"'lmi ci Dt! 1i ty. 

Sore codes authori ze energcncv reDai rs \·!here necessary to protect 

;1utlic health. 

:1.	 ~ile ':?nforce~ent c.~ency ;s avrare of code violations tJy 

reports sent out from every housin~ d~velonl'"ent. 

i.	 The Federally fssisted Corle Enforcement Pro0ra~ (FAC~) ~rovi~~s 

fun~s ~or Gaintenance. 

____	 j. Pent control is estarlishpr in e!'1er"ency situations or to staril 

iz~ ~cono~ic situations in t~e city. 
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LlSTPUCTOP'S r,t1IfJE: T/1:-1( 2-/\ 

a.	 True 

b.	 False - T~e housinn cede is the rost i~portant local re~ulation for 

10usin~ ~an2o~rs. 

c.	 FCllse - T~c housinc coce covers ell resirential c':'ellinC1s. 

c.	 True 

e.	 True 

.J: , . True 

0.. True 

h.	 F?lsl? - '!o r!;l1ular rcoorts ar£: reCJuireri. ~nforcer'~nt is dif+icult 

since the anency ~ust wait +or cornlaints to ~e ~a~e. 

i.	 False - It prcvirles for funrls for staff to acr.inister and ~lan pro

grams of concentrated code enforcement in a limited area. 

j.	 True 
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TO E:!ASLE ~',t.;!./\GEQS TO CO'1PL Y [-lIT!' l:lEL~\j'!\~!T


F~nE2!~L LEr,ISLJI,TIn:1 Min Gl'Ir::ELI:!ES
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GJAL /\RU, 3:	 TO C:lI\Jl..E ~,l\r!,L\GERS TO (I];1PLY 1,'Ir; PF:LCV,M;T FEf"::Q,t1,L 
I.EGISUnrG: 1'.'\[' r-UICELF1ES 

LF.ARi'lIllG 0CJECTI"ES	 M1TICIP,t1.TE~ PP,ACTICE OL'TCO~1ES 

1.	 Particioants will cite the four 1. Participants will he able to 
(4) most sinnificant areas where write a ~2na0erial olan list 
HUD rpc;ulations anc nuidelines ina four (4)"tasks ~or each of 
e.ffect fl12n?ners. the most sicnificant areas 

where HI I
[' nuicelines ane renu

lations affect manacers. 

2.	 Partic i 0 ant s \.! ill i ri ent i fy the 2. P?rticipants \·1111 be able to 
responsibilities of manaaers write a mananerial clan list 
with regard to the four (4) ina four (d) tasks for each 
areas where HUe Guidelines an~ of the ~ost sionificant areas 
regulations affect mananers. ',."here !!t.;fJ <"ui rie 1i nes 2nd rc:>n.u

lations affect mananers. 

Le0,islation and Guidelines 

Several lenislative ~ecisions have been establishe~ that directly 

affect the manner in which ~anaaers must carry out their daily activities. 

Putlic Housin0 

The fJousinof'ct of 1937 is the Federal stC1tute unc1er \'hic~ the rut'lic 

~~ousinn i'ro~ral"1 '."ClS ce'/elooerl. The statute Drovider! funrlinc:; of local 

authorities to build 8ublic housino units for low incore fa~i1ies. To 

create Put-lie ;'ollsinn.'':uthorities (PH,'\'s), r10st state 1enislfltures '."prt:> 

required to pass enat1ina 1Acis1ation. The authorities, as the creatio~s 

of ~cth the Fe~era1 an~ state ~overnnents, can rereive Federal funrlin~ to 

rllild public hO!Jsin<1 (lnri evp.ntually 0ain full o','mership ('if 10\" r~nt hnus

ing develor~ents. T~e FHt raintains its ro1~tionship with the Federal 

Clovernrnent throuch the f)ep('rt~ent of HOllS i n~ and !'rh;1n fieve 1onrH~nt UW n) 

\'hich Days the debt service, orovi0es ooeratin0 suhsidies in sor,~ CJses, 
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and provirles guidelines and regulations for the P~A'S operations. The 

most sionificant I"'Llide1ines and re(!u1ations \'Ihieh affect hal/sino f'1anaCjers 

are in the areas of: 

- inco~e definition 

- oroject maintenance 

- terms of the lease 

2victions and 0rievances 

Income Cefinition 

The annual contributions contract is the basic document which qoverns 

the re1ationshir betvleen Hi '[) and tile P::,L\. The contract gives the P1iA's 

the ri0ht to establish income 1i~its, set rent, and establish certain 

eligibility require~ents for residents in accorrlance with the Quide1ines 

estab1ishe~~ by 1:1 10. It rakes ITn resrJonsib1e for: (1) oaynent of debt 

service ane! (2) in sore cases, ooeratinr: suhsicies; a:1d requires P~-:f\.'s 

to ?!>i'~r. by circulars anrj re n u1c1tions isslled r·y ~-:UQ. ::1'[1 re0ulations and 

issuances sDe11 out t~e responsibilities of manane~ent in relation to 

..l'd;;oyY~";:f r;v[,:~e sr,~l1s out adninistrative rrocerlures thJ.t aff::ct r::soor

sibi1ities of mananers. 

TIle Gui<:!e explains in detail hm'! to r:e~t ::I.Jn rroceci ura1 requirerents 

for Dub1ic r,ousinn; v:hich HUD forms are required for various purposes: 

hOI-I to fill out f!Ur forrls dea1ino \'Iit~l purlic housinn, its bur'setirYl, its 

deve1orr:ent. its accounting, C1.nrJ its inventories: hOI'! I~'an.v conies of 

various forns should he coro1eted" and where th~y shou1rl ~e sent. 

's ~iscusse~ in Goal frea 2, each locality orovi~~s ~ousino codes 
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that affect t~e ~anager's resDonsiblity for nini~u~ conditions of OCCU-

Dancy, sJfety, 2n~ naintenance for all resi~er.tial ~roperty.

Occuoancv (Lease and Griev~nces)--'-----
HL'O publications also sl'Jecifically r.escrihe the I"cndatory lease anr.

~rievance procedures.* :'UD requires ran?aers to use leases that contilin

certain provisions outlined in the r:orlel lease, (lnr! requires a orievance

nrocecJure to be set UP for each P~lt.

7he require r1ents <1nrl guidelines t"at directly ir:~2ct on th.e ::rinhts

an~ obl i~ations" of owners end residents \~uring occupancy are thp follo"'-

inc:

- ':eflul atory fl.~reer:ent beh·!een rl'O unrl the O\'mer of t~e

, trro.1 ec".

- The t~anaoPr'entA(1reer;ent and the ~1anaoenent Pl an.

- ~~ Uf) r; uire 1i nes •

The Re0ulatory ~nree~ent

T~lis a(1rper1~nt is the bClsic contract betv!een Herr) and tile m'mer. Tn

it, the ovmer, in excr:ann.e for f:! 'n 'si nsurance of the nortgaC1e, consents

to ;IL!D's re011lation of rents, charges, rate of r~turn ar.ri the r"'ethocs of

ooeration. Tr,e follo\';ing are t:le obliGations assureci oy tlle O\'rner:

- to raintain the property in ~ood condition and, ~enerally,

to provide for its ~(lnage~ent in a manner satisfactory to

IJ!r) ;

- to naintain a reserve fund for reolacerent of structur~l

ele~pnts ~nd ~echanical eouinnent:
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to ott~in infor~ation from ~rospectiv~ and existinn resi 

rlents for puroose of certification and r~certific2tion of 

incofT1e: 

- not to permit 0 resirlent to rent more than one unit at any 

givel1 tine \'Jithcut rrior written apnroval of !:un; 

- not to restrict occupancy because of the fact that there 

are c~1iloren in tr1e far-:'ily except in rlevelopnents "cesinned 

rri:-,arily for elderly persons": 

- to establish a Pent Schedule \'-Jith Hl'D ?pDroval (the rental 

charr')ed for each lInit shall includ~ all utilitips, rxcp.nt 

tele~hone): not to chanae t~e Dent Schedule without ~~Q 

r,pprov? 1; 

- to lif"1it occun?ncy in the project to those farilies whnse 

inco~es rio not exceed the limits set forth by 4UD, ~ith 

the exceotion of those resirlents who a~ree to pay fair 

market rental; 

to comply \Alith all la\'!s 00verninn discrimination on the 

nrounrls of race, color, creed, or national oriQin: 

- to rern:it, \·tithout HUD's prior \·tritten arorovC1l, the use 

of r,IJ'ell i no acconnodati ons for ?ny purpose except the use 

which was oriqinally intended; 

- not to incure any liar,ility, direct or contincent, other 

than for current operati n<1 exnenses \'Ii th HUO 's pri or 

~rittp.n approval; 

- not to nake rlistribution of develoorent assets or incowp 

except fro~ sur!']l us cash Clnd exceot IJ'here there has teen 
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co~~liance with all outstandino notices or re~uirer~nts 

for prooer ~aintenance of the development: 

- to ~eeo the premises and books ~~intained in a rRasonahle 

condition for !,rop~r audit, subject to :II.~D insoection at 

any reasonable tire by HUn: 

- not to require as a condition of the occunancy or leasin~ 

of any unit any condition or ~pposit other t~an the Dre

oeyrcpnt of tile first r'onth's rent Dlus ? security deoosit 

in ?ny arount not in excess of one ronth's rent tn £uarantee 

the nerforrance of the covenants of the lease: ~n~ 

- to !;eep any funds coll~ctGr! as security ,.-1enosits sPDarnte 

and arart fro~ all other funds of the ~evelop~pnt in a 

trust account, tile np' l ount 0'" ';!hich shnll nt all tires pqllnl 

or exceec t~e i'100renate of all outstarrlinc o~li0ations 

under said account . 

.Tile i·~2_~a...ce~ent !\sreement l1nd the :-'anaoer:ent rl an 

The Management Agreement refers to an agreerent ~etween a managin~ 

M ' ent and an o\·mer. O\"ners of' H!~O-insurerl nulti-fa~ily c.C'velo:Jrents an~ 

owners of Section 202 elderly develonmrnts cannot contract for outsi~p 

:-,anacere!"1t of units '..';~hout i'I.'C) 2.oproval. ~'hen i) develon.r:ent o'·:ner 

deciries to contract out his r'anaserer.t responsibilities ':0 a ~'an2!1~"'~nt 

a0~nt. 1e i s r~0,ui r90 hy !'Un tn suhni t a cory of the r'ana\ler1ent "crce

f'ent for (\;-"rJro\/al. T:1e r;('!lts and t1e r<;sponsibilities of' tl1~ Q'::ner 

ant: of t;l"; cC'ent ere set fort~1 in this i1cre'?rer.t. I"_'[) requires? r:!et2iler: 

~ana~erent rlan to te develored ~efore fin~l aODroval is race. Suc~ a 

nlan i'USt aJcress rost csnects of t1C na.na('!r:rent 1"eS10r.sif;lity 2nc' incl\J{-!~: 
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- orientation for residents: 

plans to carry out raintencnce, r~rairs, security end 

safety ;JroC1ri~.[:1s: 

- collection Droce~ures: 

oolicy an~ nrocerlures for handlinn ~rievances: 

nolicy and rrocedures for servicin0 rrsi~ent renuests~ 

- leasin 0 nolicies an~ orocerlures:


- workin0 with resirlent ornanizations'


- nlans for evaluatinn suonort and narticioation of the


resicents: and, 

- soci (11 servi CP pr00rarnS. 

!'!on-Insurerl 202 elderl'/ Develotlf"'ents: LWQ r,ui,'ielines
._---- _._--~--'-=....;-'-'-=-"-._:'---''-----=----'-'----=---

Soonsor Irvolvenent. The sponsor of the Section 202 develop~ent 

r"1US t tP. its rovi n<; force. m:f) requires that t;,e sponsorin(1 ov'ner ref'1i'\in 

cctively involver.. It further req!lires th,1t the r~ana(1el'F.'nt of tile 202 

develop~ent he invested in a :oard of Trustees acceptable to ~UD. 

This Soard must be fully indepen~ent and troadly representative of 

DlIelic interest crouos. ?'?2sonahle r1ssurance f"ust be r1?de that there: 

will be a continuity of a qualified Goard of nirectors over t~e life of 

the loan. 

If this Snarr \:ishes to enter into a contract for ~"na(ler1ent ser'lices, 

it rlust C'~t Hl!Q's prior \'fritten approval. The rl2na"erlent contract i'ust 

be cccertable to !!l!n and !"Jroviclc for terJ:1ination L1Don t~iri:y days ':!rit~~n 

notice to the covernrent. 

Dentel Scales anr. Fees. Initial r~nt schedules, fpes, anr ot~er 

services (or any pronosed chan9P or ch?rre for t~ese) are subject to 
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fJUD approva 1 or di recti on. ;l?ra('e['!1ent is forbi dden to accept .. any contri

tution or 0ratuity ?s a basis for occunRncy or occunancy orpferenc~.; 

~lilJibi1ity to ()CCUDY. Section 202 urojects are nenerallv lirited 

to elderly arri handicanoed oersons as defined hy Federal law. ~iscri~i-

nation on the orounds of race, creed, color, or national oriedn is pro-

r,ibiteci. 

Suhleasinn. linits cannot be surl~t. 

Destri ctions of I!se. Section 202 projects cannot be used for hotels, 

transient purooses, nllrsinc ho~es, ~osDitals, or ot~er ~erlical estahlish

l'1ents. 

Terrs of Lease. Leases of less than one ronth or rore than three 

years ar~ oro1ibited. 

Plan Of ~Deration. At the bc~innin0 of each fiscal year of the pro

ject, the owner is required to prepare and su~~it an annual olan of 

ooeration 2nrl a sunportinn budoet. 

In aodition to these !']uidelines, f:I!Q iSSUAd in June of 1975 standards 

of certification for housin0 ~ananers. These unifor~ standards were de

velooerl to overcc~e t~e frao~ented inrlivi~ual requirerents of t~e loc?l 

and state 0overnino bOGies and to desionate certain Gananer oualifica

tions. SUC1 standClreis for I:ousin,? rRnac'ers should enaLle t\;er' to carry 

out their resrcnsibilities in a rore orofessional an~ eff~ctive ~anner. 
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"aterial on Fecf':ral leaisli'ltion ann nuir!elines c2.n toe presentee in 
an informal lecture. The leader can t:~en divide the participants into 
four snall workino tea~s ~nd assion eac~ team 2 to~ic on which to work. 
(Income definitio~, project ~~int~nance, ter~s of the lease. or evic
tions and orievanres.) Instruct the participants to discuss and list 
tile everycay activities that the~1 perforr: \-ihich relate to their topic. 
The leader can t~cn have the p~rticiOcnts return to the larger 0rour 
and report the list of each team. The leader can ask the participants 
if they hac any disacreef"cnts as to the activities to inclu<jp.. The 
1eader s:loL!lc~ then fi 11 in any oans in acti vi ti es thi'1t occur. 

!"'i::SOl!RCES 

Lorkshoo staff should :lresent the inforr>ial lecture and conruct tlP. 
tlrou;J task. 
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1.

2.

3.

5.

----------------------------------------

------------------------------
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L:STRUCTOR I S GLIDE: 

a. Collect a list of ~aintenance co~rlaints. 

b. iJeterri ne causes of dar;aaes. 

c. Prioritize ~aintenance complaints. 

d. ~ssian staff to perfor~ ~aintenance tasks. 

e. Contract out for large maintenance jobs. 

f. Decord cO~Dlaints and results of copplaint. 

o. Jill for da~a0es where appropriate. 

1. 0rder ~aintenance supDlies. 



POST-TEST
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POST TEST: '."':';T OF' YOU LEA.R~!?

1. ~·.r;zich oj:" t/?le .~oZZuwin~7 ape areas of' .r'!([i~ngef.~ent reGro,zsibiZitu where
COUl1 t .decisior1S ;love .!.)een }2c.i'l:-:~ed (::Q1...);1? Ch,ec,L~ Gp-propriate se lecticns.

a. Occupancy---
b. PlurnbiliC!

~-_...._-
c. Dent leterr::inations---
ri. HousinC' Policy_ ....._-

e. relni ss i ens----
f. Evictions

fl • StatefT1~nt of Eligibility---
~ . Security--
i ~rbitr(lry Dent----
j Objective Standards--

L'Zace t;ze contm".t C1'eas o..!:' COUY"t decisions listed 1:n the .!:'~~Y'st ql"eD

tier? WitJ1 t;01e j'lesponsi[riZiti~s tr2ey present ~·~Ol' r~c:n(..~rer.:: tlrnt a:~e

l'iste? :ieZ07;J.

a.

- °esirlen~y require~ents are prohibited.

!:ritten non-partial standards nust be deve1ore~ to use in

ceternir.in~ elicibility.

- CC'.teoories of people r~~y not be exclude( hecause t:H'?y belono

to a group who ~er2 forrerly discri~inated aGainst (e.a. unwe~

['1others l ex-convi cts, poor credi t ri sl~s.)

- Provide a st2te8ent o~ eliribility or incli0itility to apali-

cants.

- ~llow ~or ~preals of these deter~inations (~ith for~al h~arin~s.)



c.

'i.

... ,..
- j:) -

- It f:1ust take 'reasonable care" to rrotect resi,:ents.

- ';oti fy resi cents about rroooser rert acti ons.

- ~,llo\'i r~si(k?nts the opoortunity to respond to the pror;osen

increases.

Provide justification for proposect increases on the basis of

econn[",; c need.

- Provide a hearinn Drocp~ure for residents on proposed increases.

80 not oropose in(reases w~ich exceerl the li~its set in the

~rooke Ar.end~ent.

._-----------------
- Inforr resi~ents of t~e reason for the notice.

- Give resi~ents the orportunity to reply in an informal

confer~nce .

- ~,ction can only be t?kp.n for the follol-':in(J reasons:

exceecina incol1'e lirdts
non-noY~2nt of rent
other lease violotions

- Prnvi~e a hearing Drocedur~.

- Provide thirty (30) rnVS orior notice.

- 8etaliatorY actions are ~rdhibited.

- PorticirJi'ltion in resident or(!anizations~ includino tl10se ()pDose'~

to rananenent, is an invalid reason for action.

- Filin~ a co~olaint with t~~ local housinr code enforce~ent

anency ~n~ oarticipation in a rent stri~e are not reasons for

action.
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;.7~ic;, o.~ the fOZZOi.Jing Y'7J.ZeG and reeulction8 1..-8 the most i r.1Jor'tc.nt
for' iW1.i"s"[ng ."IC'"aaqer's. ::heck the G.?pro"(Jr'''/:ate Y'eglda tion...

___ a. 1and regul ati ons

____ b. density controls

_____ c. zoni n0

0. rent control

___ e. runiciDal auHelines

f. ~lOUS i no codes

___ ~. et:~er<1ency s t2nfJa rds

~. sanitation code

.;. i..'atch the key factor's "L-n.. hou'sinp coues oe ZOi..J wi th the e l..er"ents the~f

include.

Coveraoe

r'inir.~um Standarcs

(lesponsibilities---
::nforcerent

a. To provide basic facilities; to main
tain the corman nround, the exterior
s~ell, foundation and infrastructure:
to provi~e essential services such as
heat, licht, sanitation, and ventila
tion: ana to inspect for overcrowrled
conditi ons.

b. Violators will be giv~n a c~ance to
correct conditions or suffer fine or
irrpriso~ment.

c. !_'sually covers all residential oro;:Jer
ties within the jurisdiction of the
qovernrental body which enacted the
code. ~overs sinQle and multiple
family units, owner-occupied and ren
tal units, specialize~ dwellinas,
privately-owned and Dutlic ~ousinc

authorities.

d. Includes toilet, bath, \'!ater, heat,
licht, and ventilation: raintenanc o

for founrlations, ceilinqs, walls,
floors, windows, stairways and eouin
rent:. mininulTI floor soacr. Der OCClJ

pants of unit: and minirurl sleepinG
roan occunancy.



-------

-----
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<J.	 Indicc.te t,'te four (4) r.ost sign.i;''I:ca:at CU"p-cs Wr:ere !!UD Ylegulatior:s 
cne? qui de ~ines G.;~,;"'ect rianager3. C'hec,z:. a::;;-proprv':ate se Zections. 

t. Terms of the lease


______ c. State Governments


--- d. 0Derating subsidies


--- e. ProjPct r:1aintenance


. _- f . Certification


g.	 '''echani ca 1 equiDrent 

h.	 Cvictions and arievances 
---_.~... 

--- i. '1ethods of operation 

j.	 Insurance of the mortaace 

k. I ncor1e definition


--- 1. ,IOUS i nq rrograr:;s


c; • 

Income ~efinition a. r~ana(1ers must cetermine f:lanarrenent
rp.si~ent resoonsibilities accorrlinrr 

--- Project r'ai ntenance to the provisions estahlished in the 
model lease. 

Terms of the Lease 
b. Ilr\f1anprs rust establish C\ procerlure 

Cviction and affordinn due orocess of law for all 
~-----

r,ri evances	 resident corrlaints and orocesses 
that end resident occu~ancy. 

c.	 The establishment o~ incore li~its, 

the settino of rent and certain 
eligibility reauirements in accordance 
vIi th I:U8 Quire1i nes . 

d.	 Establishinc of mini~ur conditions of 
occuoan~y, safety and waintenance for 
all resirlential ~ro~erty. 
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C'lS::EP,S TO POST - TeST 

l. c, e, f, 11 • 

2. a. .A.dr.i 5S ions 

<::b. _.eCUrl.~ ... y 

c. !:lent 1etemi na ti on 

d. Eviction 
., h . 
J. f. "ouslng codes 

4. c . coverage 

d. minirur.l standards 

a. res[1onsibiliti'?s 

h. enforcer:ent 

5. I) , e, h, k. 

r 
• c. Incoile ·r"1efi ni ti onLJ 

,.J o . ~ " . +:....... I rOJecl. . alnl.enance 

iL Toms of t1e Lease 

b. Eviction a.nd Clr;p.vance 



SKILL TEST
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S!(ILL r:::ST: (11,:1 YOt' USE ~!fJ/\T yr::U ~'AYE l~f\R'!Er'] L: !,!O~\: SITUATIOfIS?

1. ~.-. ~ l' • 7 • 1 ''''t:'1'. ,)r."1.-t;z~ ti7.e r:"c.nc.r::er 0" c. ..WUS1.-nD ,-:'eve"opT"'ent"I!a.s Deen a.Sr:e_ °
desiq-12 a flyer' to b~ sent to pY'osr~cti7)c residents. Among ot77.er
in;-OrT17c.tion, he is inst2'uctec. to int"lu3e sor:;e rzention of trze T"'et;?-o::'s
he uses conce~,ing tae four areas most likely to oe s!wject to court
actiom; (:'?ent Deterr:':nation~ /L-T7issio?!s~ Evictions, Secur1:ty.)

--------_._--_._.

Each huilding includes 41 efficiencies, 5n one-be~roo~

units, anrl 55 two-bedroom units. The basic rents are
S85, ))5, anc 5110, respectively.

The developrent, a four-year old comolex, houses a 60~

non-white and 40~ white DODulation. The sane written
standards anply to everyone seekinc hOl/sing in the
develoDment.

~'anager1ent-resi,jent cooperation is hi~h. 7hey \'-Iork
together to develop recreational pro~rans, to i~prove

the appearance of the buildin~ and the services offer~rl

and to set co~~on rules and Guidelines. Pesid~nts are
expected to aive thirty days notice before vacatin0 a
unit, and manaaement is required to allow residents
thirty~days notice hefore ter~inatina a lease.

I ro.OD ~1/VIOP:
I

I
i
I
I
!

I
I
I
i
! .
j

I
I
I
I
i

1---__.

Todrl "anor is located in the It/estern section of a larqe i

urtan city. It is surroun~erl on the east by factories :
and \'Ia rehouses, on the south and ':!es t by Sr1a 11 1m'l- i
incor1e fa~ily ~wellinos, and on the north by a river. i

The cteveloprr:ent includes seven structures, each with !
six floors, \'Iith 1115 units per buildinn. !.

I
I
I
I
I
!
I
i
I
I

i

For application, stop in or write to:

:·lr. Srlith
Torld r~anor

2080 ~'ain Street
Ci tytovm. ~!. 1'')000
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,. " C::' h' 1 drill f (d) ?a. :'as .:r. ~mt!. lnc u e~ a our. areas.

___ Yes ~!o

b. If not, what areas should ~e have included?

--_._----~_._----------------_.--_._-----

.__._._._--------------------
c. List the areas that were excluderl and write a hrief description of

each, suitable for the flyer.

--_.__ . ---------

--_ .._-
---_.-------_.--------

---- ----_.__ ...._--.-

-------_._------ --------------_.- ._._----

-_._--------------------

----------
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"w. De lew is a J'.!fpotheticaZ letteY'J
.'7?C"(l·:::We 2'_, e::~:? Zc:.ining uh,'J she rlas

-
I
i Dear ;1rs. Jones:

sent
beei~

to em C.p? l ican t fY'or:" a. !OUS'l-Y'.:7
.., - ... .

1''3 .-,<.38 ~~ o.(.!~"'c.13S'l-on.

I have reviewed your application anrl determined that your

I financial ~tatus nakes you ineliaible for housing in this develop-

~ent. In addition, uoon checkino with other sources, it does not

see~ Dossihle t~at ~e can rent to you and your two children. You

have not resided in this area sufficiently long. If you decide to

stay, perhaos YQU can anoly aoain.

Sincerely,

'·'rs. Sr~ith, !!ousinn ~'(1.nager

-------- '----'----------
Examine the letter that has been sent and answer the ~ollowin(!

questiors.

a. Is there cause in the letter for ta~inc action aoainst the

Yes i ; ()---
~" If so, I·!hy? If not, vlhy not? (Civp at least two reasons.)

--- ---------_._---- -

.._-------------------------- ._- -- .._- ...-
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J. 3eZOL~ iB c..1 .r'?ointen,a:?ce caZendar .,I-'"rorn a ;':"dpo-:;heticcZ hou.sii'l{? l-7.e:.-'eZopi!ent.
I-:Ee1;,ti!lr a.t least ....:-07Ar' (4) ite;"'!s t;1C.t ,::::!'e p~i.'):or.~7e(1. to carY'y out .~!O?;..'3

in;} code S ti?,-i. lations .

---_.,

r~AINTEqJl::CE CALE'IO/\P.

JOR

a. Depair cru~slin~ cinrlerb10cK
at rear of bui1din~ ~.

b. P~nair hroken door h~nrl1e in arart
ment C-l.

c. n ep 1ace ~edicine cabinet in apart
ment 3-14.

d. ~epair incinerator.

e. Depair closinG device on rear noor
of building n.

f. P~p1aster bathroo~ ceiling in apart
T"ent ~'.-4.

___. 0. a.~pair ':!ashinn. "achine in :·asenent
of Ruil di nn C.

h. Clean and r~seal chirney in Sui1dinc
P',.

i. °ep1ace bathrub drain in apartrent
C-·1.

j. Qen1ace stairway treads.

k. Reoair hole in trash bin in Buildina

1 :00 p .f'!.

1-12-77

9: 00 cL f".

1-12-77

1C1:JO a.m.
1-12-77

'J:0n a.f'l.
1-12-77

9:00 a.m.
1-12-77

1 :00 p.r::.
1-12-77

9:00 a.m.
1-12-77

9:00 n.r.:.
1-13-77

1 :00 p. r..
1-13-77

9:00 fl.W.

1-13-77

11 :f)() a.fTl.
1-13-77

STAFF

·'r. Elrol'm

·'r. Jones

~·r. Jones

CI D • ,..'ce "epa 1 r 0,0.

"r. 8ro\'!l1

i1r. Jones

~m'mto\Jm ':asher
Repair ('or:1pany

~,lr. Bro\'In

!;Ir. Jones

'~r. Jones

1. C~anoe bu1hs in acartncnt D-1. 2:0n p.r'. "r. Jones I

______________1_-_1]_.-_77 . . ~
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4. 3elolJ is a list of rf'?sident corpZrzints ..;'!.~or-: a ,::y?othetical ;;oHsinp
~eve Zonr:ent. ',:.'i';e lis t has 'jeer.. crmstY''..wtec!. in the or(~er ',;hich t;,e

. - , ........ --l ~ .. r.- ~... 'f,'i,a7.-ntenC-fl.ce s-va.-.- '"-'7.-l. corp I,ete tner:. ,<tTY nas tile r"c:aaper cnosen
to Z.is t task corp le tions in this o!.~!.er? (Xee? in r.rinc. ho~~sin(! corie
stioulations. )

a. Trash bin lid has rusted closed and as a result trash anrl nar
b!oe has been pilin 0 un outside of BuildinG A.

--------------------------,-------

----,---_.-._-------

h. A broken pipe in ~partMent 3A makes it i~nossible to use the
bathroorr'tuh.

---_..------

--------_._-----------_._-_._-_._--_._---

-----------------------------------
c. A leaky faucet in foartrr'ent 48 keeps the family ~wake all ninht.

d. i\r>artnent 10 is overrun \·Jith roaches .

..------------

------------------_.._- ------------
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'h-oi te a ."7OY'.agerial p lor. foY' acco",? l ish.ing
raDSe(~ if'.. rUD G:J..i?e lines O:i".(:~ :=Ceg:!z'ations.
eac.=1 o.~ the rauY' (L1) Greas "lis tee De ~ou.

a. Incoli.e Dp.terr.;ination

1.

J... ~ • l' • 7· •
!"'7e re spons1,01.-"1, I;1,es encor:-
List ~t:'ot(r (1) t.asks ur..(::er

------- ._- _.._----
2.

3.

4.

----_._-------

h. Project ~'ai ntenance

1.

?
--- -_. -_._---

<1.•

c. T~r~s of the Lease

1 .

2.

3.

4.

d. Evictions an~ Grievance Proce~ure

1.

...,

.:.. .

3 .

.~.,..

----_.._-----
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1. a. ::0. 

b. ~1r. Snit1 should have explainer:! sorethinC! atout r.ent f1eternination, 

and so~ethino about his ~ecurity pronra~ since it is clear that 

the deve10prent is located in an area \,'ith high crine ootentia1. 

c. Particirants should have responded \-/ith sor;ethin0 I:Jhich is sirr:i1ar 

to the following: 

1. Dent deterninations. Upon ad~ission. rents will be hascd on 

9ross family income and family size. ~Asidents will always 

he ni \fen a fai r ~:lr'ount of ti I"'e before increases are ins tituter. 

?esidents ~ay qu~stion rent increases. ~11 rent increases are 

1irited by the 8roo~e ~~endment. 

2. Sec_u~. There is tl'lenty-folir hour orotection at t~e dR'IR1

on~ent. ~11 doors have ~ur81ar-proof 10c~s. Residents 

coopArate with ~anage~ent in ~esignina security nrocrams. 

The buildings all ~2ve special hurg1ar and erer~~ncy a1arn 

systens. 

2. a. Yes. 

b. 1) There is no clear state~ent of e1inibi1ity or ine1inihlity 

that is required. The letter should state in dollar anounts 

the required rent and the anount by which the apPlicant 

exceeGs eligibility li~itations. 

2) The sources should he stated, and what was found shou1~ ~e 

quoted. As the letter stands, it seers as if other sources 

~ay have ~iven poor infornatinn or that the ranaaer is look

inn for an excuse not to rent to a woman alone with c~i1rlren 
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or to children. This would be a discri~inatory policy and 

cause for court action. 

3) It seems as if there is a residency require~ent which is pro

hibited and would be cause for court action. 

4) Tre apolicant hns not been told of her riqht to an appeal 

and hearing. 

3. a. Codes require I.'aintenance of foundation. 

b. This is not a code violation, but could be if the door was stuck 

closed durinq a fire or other emergency. 

c. This is not stipulated in the codes. 

d. ~ ~alfunctionin0 or Qut-of-use incinerator :oulct ~ean that trash 

and garbaoe are oil i nq uo and becof'li nq a sanitary hazard, in vi a

lation of housino codes. 

e. All doors !"lust have working locks both for orotection frof'lout

siders and for easy escape durina enercencies. 

f. Codes usually stipulate maintenance of walls 3nd ceilin~s inside 

the building. 

~. '.lashers are not requi red by codes. 

h. The chif'lney is part of the structure that must be ~aintained 

accordinc to housinr codes. In arldition, faulty chirneys can 

lead to noxious fUflies gatl:erino in buildinas and poorventilation. 

20th are code violations. 

i. ~ll basic facilities f'lust be raintaine~ accordinr to codes. 

j. ~.!orn stair~':ays are a safety hazard and part of rlaintenanc~ r~sp()n-

sibilities cited in housin~ codes. 
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k. If trash bins leak, trash and ~artaac can be a sanitation pro~leM. 

Such a pror-l er:; vlould be a res;Jons i hi 1i ty for Manager'ent accorri n(' 

to housinn corles. 

1. nis is not t~e responsibility of the :-'anaCler. ~o\'!ever, in sor:e 

cases. where 1anrlicanoed or e11erly residents ~ay endanger then-

selves, ~anagers should arrange to assist with these activities. 

t. c. ~'ousir,t1 code stipulations refer to sanitation being a responsi

bility of r:"'analJenent. :his orobler: could lead to serious s?nit?,

tien violations if not corrected i~~eniately. 

b. :~ousin0 codr.s require: r'aintenance of all rasic facilities. It is 

i~rcrtant to fix the piDe, hllt tfle sanitation problen is ~crp of 

an energency and affects More people. 

c. t1cusino codes again require r:aintenance of all hasic facilities. 

Althouch this situation is a nuisance and probably the easiest 

problen to correct, it should not take priority over the two 

acove. 

d. "oaches .:Ire a sanitation problerr. f;o\'lever, r.~ancrE'!1'ent is not 

responsible for externinatinCl roaches when th~y occur in only one 

unit. If this is the case, t~e problen s~culd net take priority: 

but the ranager should make certain that sor:ethinn is ~one so 

that t~e roaches don't spread to other units and cause a sani

tation pro~lef". 

5 ~ 6. Other answers can he correct so lon~ as t~ey reflect sore sQ~nent o~ 

t~p. process in each arert. 

a. Incor.~e r'1etermi na t ion 

1. Collect infor~ation fror the applicant. 
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2.	 C~eck infor~ation. 

3.	 Compare infornation \'/ith eliC'ibility criteria. 

~.. ',trite a statenent of acceptance or rejection to the acplicant 

statinC' r~asons. 

t.	 Project "a i ntenance 

1.	 Collect list of r:aintenance co~plaints. 

2.	 Oeternine cause of rlanaaes. 

3. Frioritize ~aintenance COfiQlaints.


d ~ssiqn staff to maintenance tasks.


c.	 Terr:s of t1e Lease 

1.	 Lease must be explained to all new resirlents before si~ning. 

2.	 Ter~inolo0Y of the lease has to be rade clear. 

3.	 Ri~hts and responsibilities of residents and r.anagenent have 

to be clarified to new resicents. 

4	 !!ouse rules need to be explained and ,,.;ritten copies <:ivRn to 

new resi~ents (residents should be rade aware that resident 

input has 90ne into creatinn house rules.) 

d.	 :viction and Grievance ?rocedure 

1.	 Thirty (30) days written notice is sent to resident. 

2.	 "ananer has \'/ritten rrocedure for filing conplaints acainst 

i"anager:ent. 

3.	 ~~anaC1er insures due process of la\" for all hearin']s. 

4.	 '~anac;ers summarizes copy of discussions about cor.,plaints ?nri 

sends one to the resi~ent and retains one for the resi~ent 

file. 
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MODEL LEASE FOR~

(Local Housing Authority)
(Tenant) the d~e11in~ unit des-

--:-:---:---c--.--------:---;-;--..,.----;---cribed below, under the terms and conditions stated herein.

1. DESCP.IPTIO'I OF THE PARTIES M!D PREt·lISES. The
U1ana9er-:e nt) -'d-o-es---'f-,~-r-e~b-y----'-l-e-a -se-t'-o-

--r,c----:;c---:-;----:--........-;-;---:-;---,---

I~ddress _=-,- _
Occupancy Date ------------------

2. Ar'0U~!T ,D/IQ DUE :l1\TE ,trW Rf:" 1'!T,n,L P,l\Yt·1E:!-;-S. ~lontr.1y rent of~:

shall be due and payable in advance on the cf each r:o-n..,..,th,..--;-b-e-~..,..i-n
ning 19 This rent It/i11 rer.;ain in effect unless
ac!j usted in accordance \Ali~the provi s i OilS of Secti on 5 hereof.

(Alternate provision nay be used if it is deter~ined that a tenant may
pay rent in installr.:ents, as per exarr.ple, I'n;ontr,ly rert of $

---,--..-.,------:--
shall be due and oayab1e in advance in ~_-....,__~~_~ insta11r.ents
on the day and day of each r.;onth be~inning
19 I' ---

3. SECURITY JEPOSIT. (Security deposits are not necessarily required.
If it is determined not to have a security deposit this section shall
te eliminated. If security deposits are utilized, t1e alternate Dro
ccr.::ures for their col1ection are indicated.)

Tenant ac.rees to nay S as a security de~osit to be usee by
Manager:e~t at the t~rmination of this lease toward rei~burse~ent of
the cost of reoairing any intentional or negligent damages to the
dwelling unit caused by Tenant, his family, or decendents, and any
rent or other char~es owed by Tena~t. Payment of the security ceposit
is to be nade (upon occupancy) (by payment of $10 unon occuoancy an~

S2 Der filonth for the fo 11 owi ne mor:ths of OCCUPf.nCIf until the
balance is paid.)" . -

(The following provisions may be used to Drovide for interest on secur
i ty depos its . )

Management agrees to deposit such security deposit in an interest
bearing account, crediting such interest as may accrue to Tenant's
seccrity deposit. Management agrees to return the security decosit,
with such accrued irterest as may have been earned, to Tenant when he
vacates, less any deductions for any of the costs indicated above.
If such deductions are made, Manage~ent will give Tenant a written
state~ent of any such costs for damages anc/cr other charges to be
deducted fran the security deoosit. The security de~osit r.ay r.ot be
used to pay rent or other charges while Tenant occuoies the dwel1inr
uni t.
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4. UTILITIES. Manage8ent agrees to furnish the follcwin0 util~~ies in
accordance with the current Schedule of Ltilities posted in the
Prcject Cffice:

(List utilities to be furnished)

;1anagement \'Iill not be responsible for failure to furnish utilities
by reason of any cause beyond its control.

(If heat is to be furnished by r~anagement, add:
Manaoement aarees to furnish heat when necessary or as soecified by
1oca1 1avl.) ~

(If heat is to be furnished by Tenant, add:
Tenant agrees to furnish heat to the dwelling unit and a0rees to
~aintain sufficient heat to prevent freezing of piped water. If for
any reason, Tenant is unable to maintain sufficient heat, he shall
~rn'ieGiately notify nanagement. Tenant \,'Iill te char~ed for any dar1
aoes resultina from his failure to ~aintain sufficient heat or to
notify ~1anagement, unless for any cause beyond his control.)

5. REDET[~r,lr:!.l\.TION I)F REfiT, D!'IELLIW~ SIZE, JlJ.D ELIq~ILITY. Once eac~

year (once every tVIO years if elderly tenant) as requested by nana~e
ment, Tenant agrees to furnish accurate information to ~anagement as
to family income, employment, and composition, for use by rlana~ement

in determinin0 whether the rental should be chan0ed, whether the dwell
ing size is still appropriate for Tenant's needs, and whether Tenant
is still eligible for low-rent housing. This determination ~ill ~e

made in accordance with the aroroved Schedule of Rents and State~ent

of Income and Occupancy Limits available in the Project Office:

a. Rent as fixed in Section 2 hereof or as adjusted pursuant to t~e

above will remain in effect for the oeried between repular rent
redetermination unless during such period:

(1) Tenant can shew a change in his circumstances (such as a
decline in income) vlhich v!ould justify a reduction in rent
Dursuant to the Schedule of Rents or suc~ other circumstances
as would create a hardship situation.

(2) Tenant commences to receive public assistance or his public
assistance is terminated. Such a chance must be reoorted to
Management within ten (10) days of its-occurrence.

(3) It is found that Tenant has misrepresented to t1anager.:ent the
facts upon which his rent is based, so that the rent he is
paying is less than he should have been charged. If this is
found then tr.e increase in rent may be made retroactive.

In the event of any rent adjustment pursuant to the above,
t!anaaerrent I,lill mail or deliver a "':otice of Rent P..djustment"
to T~nant in accordance with Section 9 hereof. In the case
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of rent decreases, the adjust~ent will become effective the
first of the following ~onth. In case of rent increases, the
adjustmEnt ~ill have effect the first of the second following
~onth, unless the rent increase results from a findinG of
intentional misrepresentation under Section 5a(3) above.

b. If Manacement determines that the size of the dwellina unit is no
1onger ~ppr6priate to Tenant's needs, Mana~ement may ~~end this
lease by notice to Tenant, in accordance with Section 9 hereof,
that Tenant will be required to move to another unit within the
project in which he lives, giving Tenant a reasonable ti~e in
...ih i ch to move.

c. If Management finds that Tenant's income has increased so that it
is above the approved income limits for continuing Gccuoancy in
low-rent housing, Management will then deterrine whether or not
Tenant can, with reasonable effort, find other suitable housing.

( ' \I I

(2 )

If ranagement determines that due to specia1 circumstances
Tenant will be unable to find other suitable hoUSin0, Tencnt
may remain in low-rent housing so long as the special circum
stances exist, but the monthly rental will be increased in
accordance with the approved Schedule of Rents. Mana0ement
will notify Tenant of the rent adjustments in accordance with
Section 9 hereof. The adjustment will become effective the
first of the second following Month.

If Pana~ement determines that Tenant can, with reasona~12

effort, find other suitable housing, it ':,ill notify Tenant
that Tenant has Months to find ot~er ~ousin~ and Move,
in accordance with Section 9 hereof.

6. OCCUPf,\;:CY OF T~E m'IELLP~G UNIT. Tenant agrees not to assign this lease,
nor to sublet or transfer possession of the rremises; not to 9ive accom
odation to boarders or lodgers ~vithout the \'!ritten consent of ~Iana~ement.

Tenant further agrees not to use or Dermit the use of the dwellin~ unit
for any purDose other than as a private dwellin9 unit solely for Tenant
and his family and/or dependents. This provision does i:ot exclude rea
sonable accoffi~odation of tenant's guests or visitors. Tenant 0~rees to
abide by such necessary and reasonable re0ulations as ~ay be promu19ated
by r1anagement for the benefit and well beinq of the housinr project and
its tenants.

7. JA~AGE AND REPAIR. Tenant shall use reasonable care to keep his dwell
inQ uni t in such condition as to prevent health or sanitatio~ oroblerns
fror,1 arising. Tenant shell notify ~~a!1a~e:;ent ;Jrom~tly of kno1t.'n :.eed
for repa irs to hi s d':/ell i il9 uni t, and of kno\oJn unsafe condi ti ens i r. the
co~~on areas and grounds of the project ~hich ~ay lead to ~a~a~e or
injury. Exceot for norr;al vlear and tear, Tenant aorees to nay reason
able charges for repair of intentional or neglicent dama~e to t~e

'- ---1
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1eased premi ses or proj ect caused by Tenant, hi s far.i 1y, or de~en"

ents. Such char~Es shall be bi 11 ed to Tenant and shall snecify the
items of damages involved, correctional action taken, and the cost
thereof. tlanagement agrees to accept rente 1 rloney vii t!1out re~a rc
to any other charges owed by Tenant to ~anagement, and to seek seo
arate legal remedy for the collection of any other charges which may
accrue to r:anagement from Tenant.

:1anagement sha 11 r.lai ntai n the buil di nQs and common areas ane 9rcunrjs
of the project i i1 a decent, safe, and sJ.r:i tary condi ti or. in conforn
ity with the requ~rc~ents of local houSin0 codes and aoo1icable reru
lations or guidelines of the Jepcrtfiient of :~ousins and Urban C'evelop
r,:ent. r'~anagement shall make all necessary repa'irs, alterations, and
inpr~ve~ents to the ~wellir.g unit with reasonable promptness at its
own cost and expense, except as otherwise ~rcvided in this Section.
If repairs of defects hazardous to life, health, and safety are not
made or tenporary alternative accommodations offered to the Tenant
vii thi n seventy-tltlo hours of abi 1i ty to correct the defect or obtei n
the correction thereof, then Tenant's rent shall abete durin~ the
entire period of the existence of such defect while he is residi::g
in the unrepaired dwelling. Rent shall not abete if the tenant
rejects reasonable alternative te~porary accommodation.

(;~dditi ona1 provi s ions r.1ay be inserted \,'here Tenant assur:ies r~a i nte
nance resQonsibi1ities.)

2. I:lSP~CTIOr!S. "Jhen Tenant ~oves in, ~'lanagemert shall i nSrJect the c'.'!e11
in9 unit and shall give Tenant a ~ritten statement of the condition of
the dwel1in9 unit and t~e eauip~ent in it. Tenant and/or his represen
ta~ive may join ir. such inspection.

Tenant agrees that the duly aut~orized agent, e~p1oyee, or reoresenta
tive of r~anagement '..till be perr.itted to e::ter Tenant's dwellir.g Ui~it

for ~he ouroose of exa~ining ~he condition thereof or for ~aking

improve~ents or repairs. Such entry may be rade only during reason
able hours, after advance notice in writinr to ~enant of the ~ate,

tire, and pur~ose, provided, however, that Menagernent shall have ~he

right to enter Tenant's dwe11in9 unit without prier notice to Tenant
if i!anc.ger::ent reasonably believes thC\t an errergency exists '.'!hich re
quires such entrance. r~ar.agement r.ust prcrptly notify T2!iant in
v/riting of the date, tir::e, and Dur['Jose of suc~ entry, and of the
e~ergency which necessitated it.

If'1en ienant vacates, r'~ana~ement \'/i11 inspect f:e d\:'el~in~ unit ar:c
gi ve Tenant a I'fri tten statemer:t of the charges, if any, for \'Ini eh
Tenant is resoensi~le. Tenent anc/or his re::resen~ative ~ay ~oin in
such inspection.
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